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Oh, You Bill" Full ofLaughable Scenes That
Drive Dull Care and Sorrow in Deep OblivionILIiffl FAILS

TO GO Oil STAND acrificeGreatDIII

It aeen In his wonderful legerdemain
act that brings forth a round of noisy
applause at its finish. Mies Davis is
heard in "Hello Bill." a brand new song,
that captivated the audience. -- Miss
Davis responded to no less than nine
encores, and then, unable to respond to
more, the audience contented Itself with
singinr It The barefoot, dance, which
was aeen last week, U also on . the bill,
and proves to be a big feature. . The
same bill runs all week -- with a daily
matinee and two performances every
night and the popular chorus girls' con-
test after each show tomorrow night :

Quite different from the previous of-
fering of the Armstrong Follies com-
pany and convincing proof Of 'Its ver-
satility la the bill for the present week
which opened at the Lyric theatre Mon-
day matinee. The new offering ia "Oh,
Yuu Bill," which is in keeping with the
times. It has no plot worth mentioning,
biiUafuU of laughable scenes that
drive one' cares, into oblivion. There
are numerous songs and dances that
are surely pleasers, and the company
Is teen at its best;, Will Armstrong
is-- as funny as ever, and Gua Leonard,
tho man with a thouand and one medals.

Our regular stock of finely tailored clothing for men, young men and boys at
Other Lawyers Accused by

Finch Defend Themselves;
-

. Witnesses Keep; on Telling

of Judge's Drinking Habits. wonaenui reductions irom regular prices. Lome and buy
; now while prices are lowest.

head, gate at Green Point. creek was
cut through solid rock. The total coat
of the ditch will be approximately f ISO,.
000. It is estimated 5000 acres will be
brought "under .irrigation bj this

. 8eattl. July.12.--R- A. Balllnser.
ot ihs interior, alona. of

.11 ii Btinrntvi Involved, will noi
take th stand to Jfend himself ; bc

MRS; EUZA SWITZER DIES.
AT ST. HELENS, AGED 67

St. Helens. Or., July llMra, Elisa
Swltier, a much loved resident of Co

Take One of These(Celled Pros teaee4 Tlr.
jBeaglrt. N. J., July 12. Speaker Clark
and Leader Underwood both Tiave writ-
ten the trovernor - that "they - "would be
glad to consult with him concerning the
program of the Democrats In congress
during , the remainder of the session,
Flans for a conference on Saturday have
been arranged. ...

BOYS' KNICKER PANTS

5oc PANTS NOW....... 35c
75c PANTS NOW 50c
$1.00 PANTS NOW...... 65c
$1.50 PANTS NOW 95c
$2.00 PA-NT-

S NOW.... $125

' MEN'S PANTS

lumbia county died -- yesterday of can-ce- r,

67 years .old. . She was a slater of
James Muckle, Portland Umbel man, and
of Charles Muckle, of St,; Helens. She
left no children, but five brothers and
two sisters survive. Her husband, was
former eottntyJudgeand-wae-SrtHe- l-

ens abstracter for years. In recent
years he has-bee- n farming. Mrs. Bwltz-e- r

has lived In or near St. Helens for 35

Made in Oregon from Oregon Wool

Elk Housecoats 1

$10.00 v:

Elk Bathrobes i$15.00

years.

Sweet Home Couple Married.
Sweet Home, Or., July 12 W. H

fore th 9 Hartford congressional com-

mittee against the charges of conspir-

acy la connection ..with the Hccltmaii
and Hansen bankruptcy case by Attor-
ney J, U Finch. Th last ot the other
nttorneya accused by Finch testified

- today,- - declaring that their connection
with the famous case. In which an es-

tate of J60.000 was dissipated, was
proper and legal. t

Attorney J B. Metcalf and the referee
in bankruptcy, John P. Hoyt, occupied
practically the whole of today s aes-slo- n,

detailing their connection with
the Heckman and Hansen affair.

Chairman Graham of the Investlgat,
Jng committee today denied the rumor
that Judge Hanford had told the com-

mittee that he would order a complete
investigation of the charges' against
Ballinger and others made by Finch.

3 "I have never spoken to Judga Han-
ford," said Graham:

Barber Bays Jadg Was Drank.
James A. Clark, a barber, testified

that Judge Hanford was unmtstakauTy
Intoxicated on evening about six years
ago when he came Into his shop for
a shave. Both from the odor of liquors
and from the Judge's action, the witness
vu --positive that Judge Ha nford was
"pretty much gone." The Judge went
to sleep when he got into the chair,
and was awakened only when the bar-
ber raised the chair, the latter testi-
fied. He described the Judges walk
as "unsteady."

Aeked by Chairman Graham as to
whether In his opinion Judge Hanford

AEIER SIX YEARS, 15-MI-

DITCH IS DONE; $150,000
'Special to The Jograal.)

Hood River, Or., July 12. The most
difficult and expensive .construction
work done on any of , the . several . large
irrigation canals tn-H- oo River has lust
been completed In the finishing of the

ditch of the Hood River Bonded
Irrigation district. This ditch was be-
gun about six years ago. Much of the
way from the Oak Grove district to the

MEN'S SUITS

$15.00 SUITS NOW...$lUo
$20.00 SUITS NOW... $13.35
$22.50 SUITS NOW. . .$15.3,5
$25.00 SUITS NOW... $1665
$30.00 SUITS NOW. . . $20.00
$35.00 UlTK'..iii2i35
The same reductions on Young
Men's Suits." Blues, blacks, full-dre- ss

suits ;' and raincoats at
one fourth off.

BOYS' KNICKER SUITS

$3.95 SUITS NOW .... .$2.63
$5.00 SUITS NOW $3.35
$6.& SUITS NOW $4.35
$8.50 SUITS NOW $5.65
$10.00 SUITS .NOW . . . .$6.65
$15.00 SUITS NOW ....$9.85
The same reductions on all Rus-

sian, Sailors, Double-Breaste- d,

and Norfolks.
Blue Serge Knickerbocker Suits,

one fourth off.

Davis and Miss Gussla Evans,-bot- h ot
SweetrHome,"were marrleiTwedneaday
In Albany at the home of Mrs. C. W.
Bigbee. The groom Is the son Of a
Liberty merchant and the bride Is the

..$2.65

..$3.00

..$3.25

. . $3.75

..$4.50

. .$5.25

..$5.65
.$5.95

. .$6.25

. .$7.5H

$3.50 PANTS NOW . .

$4.00 PANTS NOW . .

$4.50 PANTS NOW ..
$5.00 PANTS NOW . .

$6.00 PANTS NOW . .

$7.00 PANTS NOW . .

$7.50 PANTS NOW . .

$8.00 PANTS NOW . .

$8.50 PANTS NOW . .

$10.00 PANTS NOW .

daughter of a Sweet Home farmer. They
went to Portland for their wedding trip. Elk Blankets

62x80 Inches
$10.00

Indian Blankets
65x80 Inches "

$8.50, $10, $15
Express paid anywhere in Ur Sr

ALL BOYS' WASH SUITS
r ...

HALF PRICE

The Half-Pric- e Sale of Ladies' and Misses' Man-Tailore- d Suits Still Continues
All of Our Ladies', Misses' and Girls' Wash Dresses One-Ha- lf Price

OF IMPORTANCE
TO THE HOUSEWIFE
To properly demonstrate the many uses of
V. V. O. O. in the kitchen we have compiled a:
useful and beautiful cook book which we have
distributed amongst our dealers with instruc-
tions to deliver absolutely free to their cus-
tomers on request, or write us if dealer can-
not supply you.

ORDER BOTTLE-OR-O-

Vittucci's Virgin Olive Oil
today get this cook book and enjoy the great
saving that will be yours after using V. V. O.
O. for cooking. A couple of drops of V. V.
O. O. will do the work of a tablespoonful of
lard or butter for frying meat or fish. Food
tastes better, aside from the healthful effect
that follows. Ask your dealer.

JOHN VITTUCCI CO.
EXCLUSIVE IMPORTERS

Seattle, Wash. Vancouver, B. C.
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LEADING
CLOTHIERBEN SELLING Morrison St. at 4th

'
I

1 lill Nil II

was intoxicated at that time, the wlt- -

Tiess replied 7
-

1

"I should eay he was."
Attorney E. C. Hughes started to

cross examine Clark, but gave It up
abruptly when hp learned that the bar-
ber shop wheru this Incident Is alleegd
to have happened adjoins the Saratogo
bar, a place where a number of wit-
nesses said they had seen Judge Han-
ford.

Balllngtr Stays Off Stand.
The Hanford congressional committee

1b on lta twelfth days' investigation of
the charges of drunkenness alleged In
the lrr.pt- achment complaint against
Federal Judge Hanford. The first night
KPfision held by the committee last
night was occupied by the testimony
of Alfred Buttle, law partner of Rlch-nr:- l

A. UuHlnger, of the in-- t

fi lor, wtiu was principally Involved In
tiir conj-pdrnc- y ciisrge made by Attorney
.Terold Flncli In the Heckman and
Unntion bankruptcy case, which was
Hired before the committee for two
days. Balllngt-- whs present through-
out the night session nd had been in
the courtroom all afternoon, preparing
the documentary evidence to which his
partner referred In his testimony. T ift

former cabinet minister, howevpr, did
not choose to take the witness stand
himself.

Liuttlo'H testimony throughout was an
attempt to explain a number of alleged
shady transactions charged to Ballinger
and other allorneys, and claimed liy
witnesses to have been countenanced by
Judse Hanford. Representative W. I.
McCoy frequently tilted with the wit-Les- s

on questions of legal ethics.
Three others were called by the de-

fense In connection wltn the Finch tes-
timony. They were John H. Powell, L.
C. Turner and Ira Bronson. members of
the bar association committee which
whitewashed Ballinger several years
ago.

Frank A. Paul, a young attorney, tes-
tified that he had seen Judge Hanford
In such a condition that "if It were not
that he was a federal Judge, one would
think he had been drinking to the ex-
tent of Incipient Intoxication." He also
told of the judge frequently dozing on
the bench.

The committee yesterday called upon
William A. Slmonds, a reporter for the
Seattle Times, to explain the basis of a
Story published In that paper that the
Hanford prosecution was prompted by
the vice and- - whit . slave syndicate.
Blmonds said that Judge Hanford made
that complaint himself. He said he
agreed with the Judge because he knew
the latter had sentenced many white

jWTer, Theartlcle, in auesjUQA refeiied.
to the white slave syndicate having em-
ployed detectives to shadow Judge Han-
ford with the view of bringing about
his Impeachment.

Ymi Creifl I'm Store
'

Goodman's SI

Going .Out of Byssness
A small cash payment will
secure one of our fine Suits.
You are not asked to give se-

curity:' No red tape or em-
barrassing conditions to
meet; just a plain credit sys-
tem. We are prepared to out-
fit you in the most correct,
up-to-da- te style.

THE END IS NEAR WHEN THIS GREAT SALE OF

5

Bovs' Slioes
ininminniir

SnflM

WILL CEASE AND THEN

WE DOORS WILL CLOSE
COME QUICK BUY SHOES AT FACTORY COST PACKARDS, BOSTON-LAN- S,

GOODMAN SPECIALS AN IDEA OF PRICES:

$3.50 SHOES, OXFORDS AO $3.50 CHROME WORK AO
GUARANTEED VALUES ,,3)1 Vd SHOES NOW WlAO
$4 SHOES AND OXFORDS iO $4.50 AND $5 WORK L O HQ
PACKARDS, ETC JiS40 SHOES NOW AT Z'VO

$5 SHOES AND OXFORDS ) AO $6.00 HI-CUT-
S, OUR J Q Z

PACKARDS, BOSTONlANStjAVO FACTORY MADE fO-O- U

$3.00 BOYS' SHOES, THE f 1 J C $7.00 HUNTING, FISHING A iCP
WEARPROOF KIND, 3) 1 .OO and MOUNTAIN HI-CUT-

S . M0t)
$3.00 WORK SHOES (1 AO $3.00 AND $3.50 CANVAS CINOW AT 3) 1 .70 SHOES AND OXFORDS AT3) 1 Ld

These Suits are from the best
manufacturing tailors in
America. Such elegant Suits
as the "Sincerity" the "Eff-Eff- "

and other well known
makes. Suits that are guar-
anteed to hold their shape,
having reinforced fronts,
padded shoulders, hand-felle- d

lapels, hand-worke- d button-
holes. Suits made to fit, to
wear and in latest models.

The Habit
of Saving
The man who ac-

cumulates the bank
account is the one
who starts 'it with
whatever sum he
can and keeps add-

ing it.

The man with a larger
salary who only Intends
to start a savings account
won't get very far until
he makes a Btart.

If you learn to save while
your Income Is small
you'll find It fairly easy
to save considerably when
your salary reaches the
figure you are now striv-
ing for.

We Pay 4 Per Cent.

Portland Trust Co.

Of Oregon

B A N K
Third and Oak Sta.

"7. 'lamm. M"""

WHEN OUR DOORS CLOSE ON THIS GREAT

Going Out of Business Sale
WE WILL END 21 YEARS OF HONORABLE DEALINGS IN THE RETAIL

SHOE BUSINESS

SALE CONTINUES UNTIL ENTIRE STOCK IS SOLD OUT
Store open every evening until 8 o'clock Saturday until 11 o'clock.

Pay $1 a Week

P

Oppoj
THIS STORE HAS NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER RETAIL SHOE

STORE IN THE CITY
'V

Second and Yc;First and Yamhill


